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ABSTRACT 
The Pacoima area is located on an isolated riill 
in the northeast section of the San Fernando, the north-
east portion of the Pacoima Quadrangle, Los Angeles County, 
California. Within it are exposed more than 2300 feet of 
Tertiary rocks, whi ch comprise three un:its of :Middle i'Uo-
cene (?) age, and a pproximately 950 feet of Jurassic (?) 
grw1ite basement. The formations are characterized by their 
mode of occurrence, marine and terrestia.l origin, diverse 
lithology, and structural fea tures. 
The basement complex is cor:1posed cf intrusi va grDni te, 
small masses of granod iorite and a granodiorite gneiss with 
the development of schistosity in sections. During the 
long period of erosion of the metamorphics, the granitic 
rocks were exposed and may have provided elastic consti-
tuents for the overlying formations. 
As a r asult cf r api d sedimenta tion in a transitional 
environment, the Middle Miocene Twin Peaks fcrmation was 
laid down u.nccnforrnably on the grani te. This f orrnation 
i s essentially a l a r ge thinn ing be I::~ of gray to buff pebble 
and cobble conglomera te gra.ding to co2-.rse yellov!' s andstone. 
The contact c f conglomerate an,:l granite is char· oK~ cterized 
by its f aulted an d depositional nature. 
Beds of axtrusiva andesite, basalt porphyry, com-
pact vesicular amygdaloidal basalts, andesite breccia , 
interbedded feldspathic s ands a.nd clays of terres tia.l 
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origin, and mudflow breccia comprise t he Pacoima formation 
which overlies the Twin Peaks format j on unccnformably • A 
transgressing shallow sea. accompanied settling of t he re-
gion and initiat·Jd depcsit:;.on of fine elasti c sediments. 
The ma.rine Topanga (?) forma t i on is compe:sed of 
brown tc gray co;irsa sandstone gr .:>.d.ing into in terbedded 
buff s andstones ancl g r ay s hales. Intrusions of r hyoli te-
daci te and ash b~ds mar l\: continued but spora tic volcanism 
during this period. 
The area mapped represents an arch i n the Tertiary 
sediments. Forces that prcduced the uplift of the grs.ni te 
structural high crea ted stresses t!rn.t wer•:: rel:Lev ed by 
jointing and faulting. Vertical and horizontal movement 
along t hese f aults ha s displaced beds, c,ffs e t con t a cts 
and cor.aplica.t -ad thE~ir struc ture. Upli.ft and erosion h ave 
exposed th3 present sequ .3nca of b•3ds whicl1. dip gently t c 
the northeast. The isolated h i ll is believed t c be in 
an •3a rly stage of maturity. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Nature and Sco2e of Inves tigation. 
As part of a c ourse in Field Geology, e.n investi-
gation was made of the Terti<::.ry beds and cl i e r basement 
complex exposed on an is olated hill in the Pacoima area. 
This work formed an introduct i on t o interbedded s ands 
and l ava flows exposed with the igneous basement rock, 
and a-fforded an opportunity for further refinement in 
mapping technique. Th-3 base map used i n t his study was 
made from a composite of t wo USGS topogr a phic maps 1'V i th 
an original scale of 1/84 ,000 embra cing parts of t he Pacoima 
and Sunland Quadrangles. It has n scale of 1/6000 and a 
con tour interva l of 25 feet. Subsequ.i:mt q_uarrying opera-
tions nave produced ;ninor changes in the topography. 
On 14 Februa ry 1947 , a d8tailed s tudy of t he 
various b·:d.s was started. A prelimi:n.ary, brief recon-
naissance of the area was made. Information was ac-
cumulated by carefully mapping c ontact s , measuring dips 
and strikes wi t.h a Bru.riton compa ss, estLnating distances 
by the use of topography , pa c i ng and compass bearings 
and fittL1g t h e geology to the map. Quarries, roadcuts, 
outcrops, sample hol0s, and excava tions were examined to 
determin e the lithology and correlate the beds. Specim3ns 
of each formation were examined magasc opically. A few 
specimens ware studied microscopically to determine t heir 
exa ct nature. Upon compl1~tion or the li thcl cgic studies, 
photog r aphs were taken of ea ch type of forma tion and 
conta cts, but due to t heir irregularity and colour, t h e:/ 
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were la.rgely unsuccessful. The work was completed 2 May 
1947. 
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Location and Geogra phy:. 
The Pacoima araa is l ocated on an isolated h i ll 
in the northeast portion of t he San Fernando Valley, 19 
miles northwest of the Los Angeles Civic Centre on u. s. 
Hwy . 9 -J and on the southern extremity c.f Pacoi ma. The 
area is bounded on the northwe s t by Whitrnc.n Airport, 
forms the we3t abutment of Hansen Flood Contrcl Dam, and 
covers a n area. of ~ squar e mile. It is of modera te relief 
with a maximum dif'ference c f elevati on of 3 25 fe ~tK Th e 
average elevation is 1 200 feet above rnean sea level. The 
dr a i nag e is well establish ed and is controlled by the 
Tujunga Wash to the east. The valley ha s a r a infall of 
about 15 inches and is cla ssified a s seIBi-arid. Noted 
f or its variety cf formations outcropping from the va lley 
alluvium, the a rea ha s good exposures in its quarries a nd 
roc:..1.dcuts . A. westerly s ection is planted by a gover nment 
d ·Pn<~ralizad s~ction of formaticns in th8 Pacoima area. 
Age Format ion Symbol S:;ct i on qhicknI~ss 
Quaternary Qal 0 - 3 0 
Char a cter 
Alluvial material: 
stream gravel and sand 
containing pebbles of 
i gneous and metamorph-
1--I_KIIIK~~ i c r ocks. ------~ fuc~~~ty-~---~;~~~~~i~~~~I~t ~K -----~~~~~1-;~~~i~~~~=i~K ~~~!-i-1-~-y-!-~-~;--i-1-K ~-~-:~: 
Topanga (?) 
formation 
Tertiarv 
( Ivii ddle Miocana, Unconformity 
Jurassic 
(?) 
Pacoima 
formation 
Basement 
Complex 
Ttp 
Tpa 
Jgr 
Tabla l. 
1400 
500 
950 
and g r a.y shales;blue-
gray intrusive outcro; 
rhyolite-dacite; waxy 
bentonite clay bed; 
dolomitic limestone; 
white cRliche zone; 
fos sil horizc.n. 
M:arine. 
Interbadded yellow 
sanrls and red c l ay, 
extrusive andesite, 
basalt porphyry, com-
pact, v~sicularI amyg -
daloidal, scoriaceous 
basalt, ;11udflov; brecc ~ 
and andesite breccia. 
Intrusive granite, 
granodiorite and 
granodiorite gneiss, 
fractured and f aulted. 
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agency, and several slopes are under cultiva tj_on with 
flower gardens. The brush, which covers most of the 
hills, is moderately heavy but offers little or no 
impediment to travel. 
STRATIGRAPHY 
Genera l Sta tement. 
The Pacoi!na area is underlain by the Topanga (?) 
Miocene formation, the Pacoima .Miocene(?) formation, the 
Twin Peaks iviiocene(?) forim ... tion and the intrusive g-ranite 
of the basement complex (Jurassic?), each restj_ng uncon-
formably upon the succeeding forma tion. The Tertiary 
rock s compr ise three uni ts consisting of coarse con-
glomeratic sands , interbedded volcanics and feldspathic 
a r gillaceous s .mds believed to b<:i cf terres tial origin, 
and13si te breccia., mudflow breccia, buff to brown well-
bedded coa.rse sandstone ~radiug into fine-gr&ined lami-
nated sandstone a.nd shales with t~1in cherty ber.is and 
bentonite seams. The t ot a l thicknes s of t he -Miocene 
e:x:pcsed is about 2300 feet. Approximate thickness of 
the the exposed section of granite basement is about 
950 feet. The Miocene is ci.011i na tely _marine , whereas 
the l a vas and interbedded sands a re believed to' be land-
l aid. 
Basement Complax. 
In the southern portion of this area , the ba saillent 
rock outcrops and extends southward und er ti~1e a lluvium of 
the Sa n Fernando Valley . The b asement complex is c omposed 
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of intrusive granite, s mall rno.sses of g ranodicrite and 
a granodiorite gneiss with the devel opment of schistos ity 
in sections. The ori gi nal sediments into which t he gr an ite 
v~as i n truded ap:pe,,u ·s to have been eroded away before de-
position o.f t l1e overlying forma t i on as t he conglomerate 
shows no evidenc·3 of contact metamorp:O.ism . but may have 
derived some of its constituents from r aworked me t amorphics 
and t he underlying granite. 
The fresh g r a nite ,is uniform in colour a n d composition, 
but many exposures have weat her.;d to a b rovm or brownish 
gray. The granite is domina tely qu '3.rtz a.n d feLls par vd th 
flakes of biotite and hornblende in s mall amounts. ~ 
The brown weathered granite f ound i n the shallow quarries 
h a s derived its colour fr crn decomposition and alteration 
of biotite and hornblende and , as a result, has b:~come 
fri ::;.ble. In t h e f a r e a s t ern qu,;,;rrias, l arge sef;rnents c;f 
g r anodicrite a re exposed. Plagioclase h a s replaced most 
of the orthocla.s e feldspar , and t he hornblende :i:ict s i n c rea..sed 
i n amount. Secti cns of the gra nodiorite have undergone 
sui"ficient dynarnic metamorphism as to develop gneiss ic 
t ,3xture a n d , in parts, a slight schi stocity . Small 
apli te 1i i kes , about i t o 2 i nches i n thKic1~nes s , cut t he 
g r anodiori ta and W':He sha ttered or I~iplac f~dK b y movern·:::nt 
in t he basement. Granite is fr a ctur::d in t hree directions 
and indi ca tes u pward movemant fr om a southern directi on. 
The maximum ex;:;osed t J.1ickness, measured :Ln section, is 
more than 950 fec3t. A zone of weat hered granite, about 
five fee t thick, underlies t he co:citact of b :J.sement and 
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conglo.m·3rate . It is composed of loose friable, grc.y to 
buff granite, genarally stained by the decomposi t :Lon of 
f erro;uagnesium minerals . The basement complex is overlain 
unconformably by the Tviin Pea.ks forniation. The contact 
is partly depositional and partly faulted . 
Twin Peaks formation. 
Skirting the lower and southern portion of Twin 
Peaks a nd Triangulation Hill is a l arge thinning bed of 
yellow to buff c cngl omerate and coarse sandstone . The 
lower section along the unconformity in the eastern part 
of the form a. tion is a light yellow to pal·9 gray, moclerat0-
ly compacted conglomera te. Above the eastern quarry, the 
rounded pebbles and cobbles (15-20cm) are dominately 
quartzite with s ome gra nites, granodiorites and granite 
gneisses. These a re cemented with a very coa rse sub-
rounded well- sorted y ,3llow sand, predominately quartz 
with 1R-OMR~ clay and feldspar. In the center section, 
tha cement changes to a subrmladad, ev•.::n-grained rne d iurn 
feldspathio/sand with abundant silt and clay. Laterally, 
the cobblas grade to buff pebbles cD~mented vuith a •:;re ll-
sorted. medium- grained s and. Th e c c:nglome rate changes 
t o a s ubrounded t o s ubangula r rn~diu:m to c o a rse- :g r a i ned 
sandstone with rolUlded q_uartz gr anules and pebbles in 
l t o 4 inch layers. The granules arG 2 - 3mm. Pabbles 
are composed of quartzites and granites , 5-15mm. Upp e r 
sands increase in .feldspar content, IilUCh of which ha s 
weat hered to clays. Sorting i ndica tes a possible 
trans itional enviroruuent of deposit ion. Near t he ba salt 
contact, they a ssume a reddi sh baked a ppea rance. Above 
- 7 -
Contact of Conglom~rata and Basalt 
Photo . 2 . 
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t h e lower W.1.ccnformi t y , a l ayer of calich e has f ormed . 
This white1 l i gh t ca lcareous ma t i:3r ial is twelve t o t went y 
inches thick and extends al ong mo s t of t he con.t act . Th e 
maximum t hickness of t ha Twin Peaks formation, r11'.3a sur ed 
in s ection, is about <WO f e ;3t. Unconfor mabl e with this 
unit a .ee t h e inter bedded l avas and sands, mudflows and 
andes:Lte breccia of t he Pacoima formation. 
Pacoima formation. 
Extending over the central portion of the ar ea is 
a v.;ell- defi ned f ormation of extrusiv e a n :1 e!:> i t e, co111pact 
and s coriaceous basalt, andesite breccia a ncl interbedded 
yellow s anc.s and r eddish cl a ys, cov er ed by mudfl ows. It 
is bur ied a t both ends by heavy alluvium and is easily 
traced across Twi n Pe aks and Triangul a tion Hill . 
The da rk g r ay-black , ha r d. basalt (Tpa) on t l.1e ea s t 
side nea r Twi n Peaks has a dull l us t re , wi t il. s mall white 
feldspar microlites . Towar d Hi ll "1200 11 , t he ba s alt 
becomes vesicul a r , and porti ons are highl y ca l ca reous . 
Tll.e l ava i s da rk gr ay- bl a ck t o purple an d amygdal oi dalJ 
wi th calcareous and ferrugi nous mat erial filli ng fractures 
and some of the drusy cavit i es. The amygdules are 
rounded calcite, 3- 6mm. Westwa r d , the shattered bas a l t 
changes to a more dense r ed i i sh purple vesicula r tex t u r e 
and s t r ucture . Vesicles are 2 - 4mrn, el onga t ed a nd ellip-
s o:l,.da l . 
I n t he saddl e , approa chi ng Tr iangula tion Hill , 
t he purplish dar k bas a l t deval ops partially weat h ered 
f el d s par ph enocr ys ts E-~-PrnmFI whi ch have a r andom 
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orientation. Near the top of the hill, the basalt .is 
essentially free from ves icles; the groundmas s is dark , 
heavy and aphani tic. At the sur;1:i1i t, the g 1~ay-black basa lt 
has small feldspar phenocrysts and microlites. Farther 
west, the microlites do not. line up with the vesicles. 
(J_ 
On the west side of the area, t:1.e flow is/\gray-bla ck, 
partially vesicular, basalt porphyry wi.th large plagio-
clase phenocrysts (2-4mm). Vesicles · E~-PmmF are filled 
with a red ferruginous clay. The light basalt has 
vesicles filled with a dull olive-green zeolite. The 
s:;cticn of the flow in contact with the sands of the under-
lying conglomerate contain small fragments of t h is form-
ation and give it a characteristic red baked appea.r ance. 
The interbedded yellow sand (Tpa1 ) i .s highly 
feldspathic and grades upward. into a red silicious clay. 
It is about 1 0 t o 25 fe8t thick. A small prominent 
point between the hill and the fore s ted s addla is composed 
of fragments of sand, ferrugincus clay and red-brown 
andesite (2-3mm; max.l.5cm). Small qliartzite and granitic 
pebbles and cobbles are distributed abundantly thru t he 
s and. Over most cf the western area , the fine-gra ined 
andesi tic, clay-like breccia lies above the ~rellow s and 
and g r ay-bla ck basalt. 
A bright reddish brown andesite is found irregular-
ly distributed down the f a ce of the most westerl y quarry 
and onto a small headland overlc oking the airport. The 
andesite varies i n character and is partially breccia ted. 
The groundmass is reddish brovm and aphani tic with white 
feldspar microlites, or sometimes · it has bright red 
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we a thered clay particles and angular feia.spar fragments 
with dark scoria . Fragments are 4-8mm. Part of t lle 
deep red andesi te has t abular and n aedl ·a-like pllenocrys ts 
of feldspa r ai1d cont a ins light pin..lc inclusions (1-3 cm) . 
In the southwes t qua rry is exposed an andesite-basalt. 
The basalt porphyry is gra.yish black , unifor mly dull, 
fine-gra ined to aphanitic with partially altered olivine 
crystals and calcite a rnygdules . A fev.1 biot i te flakes, not 
normal to basal ts, indic·a te1 this section is probably 
part andesite and part amygdaloidal basalt. 
The northern side of Triangula tion Hill is covered 
with a mud.flow breccia containing angul ar f r agments of 
basalt and andesita, silt, s andy soil and clay. Fra.gments 
va ry between 2 and 5 inches and usually average about 2 
inches:. In general, a zone of weathaicp. basalt is found 
underlying the upper contact. The basal s ands of the 
Topanga formation are unbaked and the basalt a t t his 
point does not contain fragments of t he overlying sedi-
ments. Pillow structure, characteris tic of ·m2,ri:ne for-
mations, is lacking. In the interbedded sand and red clay 
dirdctly wJst of Triangulation Hill, the teeth and j aw 
bone of an artiodactyla (oreodont?) was found by Howes 
and Rigsby (personal communication) . It ind ica tes approx-
i mately :Miocene age and may date this formation, because 
of its possible terrestial origin, as Uppermost Oligocene 
(?) or Lower Miocene(?). The l ava s are extrusive a nd not 
intrusive by t he evidence available. The maxinmm t hick-
ness of the Pac0ima formation, measured in sec tion, is 
about 500 feet. A marine formation of consi der able t hick-
11 
Contact of Mudflow Braccia and Basalt 
Photo. 3 . 
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ness overlies the l avas u11conformably. 
Topanga (?) forma tion. 
The northern portion of the araa is over l a in by a 
comparatively grea.t thickness of marine sediments composed 
of brown to gray well-bedded ccarse s andstone gr.::.i.ding up-
ward into fine-gr a i ned buff sandstones and gray shales 
with intrusive rhyolite- dacite outcrops. The thickness 
of this formation, measured in s ection, is greate r than 
1 400 feet . Above the zone of v•reatf.l·are:.:l basalt lies a 
light gray, well-sorted mediu.rr1-gr2. Jned sandstone. This 
1~riaKble sand is loosely cement<~d with silica and contains 
lass tho.n 15>6 feldspars. The conta ct bet ween the l a.vas 
and the overlying elastic sediments is sharp and well-
defined with t he exception of a. short secticn obscured 
by the soil mantle of a meadow. The sands a re unaltered. 
A zone of caliche , varying in thickness, extends a cross 
the entire area and. is particu.larly prominent nea r the 
highway. Here t h e bed is about 8 fe t~t thick and is 
dominately carbonates with qua rtz i mpurity . Gray sandy 
sha l e• containing bioti te and p;;.rtially weo.tner ed feldspo.r 
is found bedded next t o t he caliche layer. The s a ndstone 
grades laterally t o a c oarse buf:f granular s and . An 
aKrg illac I~ous clay ce;i1ents the small rounded qu a r t z g ran-
ules. Weathered biotite and Kfy~ldspars a.re abundant. To-
war ds the ridge t he s a nds tone grades to a buff to reddish 
brmvn sandy shale. It is composed of ver y fin•3 qua rtz 
grai ns , subangula r to subrounded felds par s , biotit e , 
c ompac t ed , ha r d and bonded with a silty silicicus cement. 
- ,.L,) -
Thin la1ninae of gray mudstcn.e a r (7 inter l ayered wi th the 
sandy shale. Resistant beds of h a rd coarse buff sandston e 
outcrop• on Hill "1200 11 a nd extend over a grea ter porti on 
of the northern a rea. Thes e bed s are good mar irnrs for 
locating and determining the displa c ;:im:;;;nts of f aults i n 
the area . 
Near the summit of Hill "1200 !! is an outcrop of 
int r usive rhy oli te-daci te . The ar 3a occupj_ ed by t h is 
intrusive i gne c,us ma ss is r ough ly SO fedt wi de a nd 1 30 
fee t long ...,.,,:L t ll one end (d own slope ) t a pered. The bluish 
gray rhyolite-dacite ha s an a ppa r ent f l ow s tructure and 
cont a ins white feldspar mi crolites in a h ard a phani t i c 
g rom1dma ss. Sections near t h e top a re vesicul ar, b ut oth er 
part s do n o t dis p l E-q t:i.1is s t ructur e . Fe lds pa r rnicr cl i tes 
do not line up wi t i.:1 t he probable fl ovy fl ines; h ence, this 
f eature is somewh a t doubtful . Th e cuter edge i s a v e s-
icular r hyolite- dac i t e (3- 8mm). Th a gray dacite h a s 
h ornblende phe nocrysts and i rTegula r ves i cles ( 3-1 5mrn) . 
Su rrc-uncli ng t h e outcrop i s a h a r •i. ye l lmv- red , b c:Ju3d 
f i n e-grair1,3d s &.nd wi th a ferrugin ous and s i l i ciou s 
c e me1:it an d s mall amow1ts of limestone in the fr a ctures . 
The s ands t on e i s interlayered ·with a f lin t y red f errugi n -
ous s h a le c ompos ed of fine qua rtz gra i ns , silt, biotite 
and red clay . In t h 8 v icin ity of' the r hyolite-dacite , 
t he s andstone i s med i um t o fine- g r a ined , well-s o:cted and 
fr iable. At the edge of t h e outcrop, a ha.rd f l i n t -li k e 
sandston e- daci te breccia c D~ rnpcsed of baked f r agman t s is 
rolled up in t h e intrus i ve ma ss. Baking on all sides of 
the contact and b r eccia.tion a t t he edge indi ca t e s i n-
- /4-
Resistant pandston<~ on Hill "1200" 
Photo. 4. 
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trusion of t :1is igneous mass into the surro1.ll1.di.ng sa.nd-
stones and thin-bedded sha les. 
On a small ridge extending northward from Hill 
n12oon, a s mall mass of i gneous rock outcrops i n a simi-
lar manner. The rock is partially covered wi t i.1. a t nin 
mantle of s oil and is limited in e x tent. It h a s a ll the 
fea turas of a highly induratetrkosic, biotitc r hyolite-
dacite with weathe red feld spa r crys t als. One hundred 
f aet e ast of thi s outcrop are layers of hard gray-brown 
argill a ceous dclomi tic li1'.Jestcne, which are partia.lly 
:a1etamorphosed and have a single surface containing 
minerals clcsely resembling those of the rhyolite-dacite. 
It is possible fo r th~ outcrop to be a high indura.ted 
ela stic sediment, but the cha r a cteristics of the exposu re 
f avor rock of igneous origin. 
In t h e extreme n orthern part of the area , the 
interbedded sandstones and sha les are characterized by 
fine - gra ined l aminated gray silty shales with flake s of 
bioti te an d a silicious cement; fine-gr ained r edd.isi1 
brown c omp i:;.cted , laminated sa.ndstones , hi.ghly f.; l d spathic 
vvi th bioti te and subround ed to subc:.ngular quartz grains; 
thin b r own l arnin;_.te ::. silty shale with ch occ l ate brcwn 
seams (pc.·s s ibly petr oliferous) , and. s mall y ellow ~y~of 
crude sulphur. In the roadcuts are a coupl13 of thin 
beds of i mpure b ·:3ntm1i t a c lay. It is soft , sec til e , waxy 
but changes t o a dull wll.i te when sun- d ried, a.nd its 
f'r a ctured surfaces are co~1ered wi.th .:tanga.nes e d endrite. 
The clay has a c cncoidal fr a cture, a l<Yv'i silj_ca ccn tent 
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and was probably derived from an altered volcanic ash. 
A friable buff sandstone bed, four hundrad feet 
southeast of the summit of Hill n1200 11 , marks a fossil 
locality. Fossils i dentified from this bed are as 
follows: 
Pecten andersoni Arnold 
Nassarius sp. indef . 
N'emocardiu.m sp. 
Dentalium sp. 
Nuculana ochsneri (Anderson and Martin) 
Coral indef. 
According to Durhams, this formation as exposed at Pacoima 
appears to be of Middle Miocene (Temblor) age on the ba sis 
of Pecten andersoni Arnold. It may be possible to correlate 
this fossil assemblage and lithology with the type Topanga. 
Alluvium surrouK~ds the entire hill and is composed of recent 
stream sands, gravels and silt. 
Origin and Source of Beds. 
It is believed that t he sediments, into which the 
gr anite basement complex was intruded, have eroded away 
and may have supplied elastic material for the overlying 
sediments. The n a tur.e of' the pale v a riega ted clays and 
s andy silts cementing the poorly-sorted cobble conglomerate 
of the Twin Peaks formation closely resembles the ter-
res tial beds exposed alcng U.S. Hwy.101 north of Santa 
Monica. The yellow s a nds and pebbles of th~ ·wes t arn portion 
of this formation sugges ts marine d epos ition. .La ck o:f 
fossil evidence, f'oreset beds and silts make a determination 
of the environment difficult. The lower portion may 
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represent a littor al environm8nt with ro.pid deposition 
changing it to a valley type of environmenyt i ving the 
fine , even sediments of· the u pper section . The a pparent 
l a ck of pillcw structure i n the Pacoima formation woul::i .. 
indicate the sedi ments w;~re sufficiently uplifted to 
r ece ive t he lavas on a surfac :; of erosion. The character 
of t he feldspa t h ic sands of the Pa coima for mation indica tes 
partial weat hering i n t he upper section, partly cbliterated 
by bre ccia.tion, a. moder a t el y short trans porta ti on d i s t a1·1c e 
and preclude a. nearby source. The v olcanic may have hA.d 
t h e i r source along t h e f ault L:;ones a t the b a se of t he San 
Gab r·iel .Mount ains. A marine foss i.l horizon an d the occur -
rence of l ayered dolomitic limestone in the Topanga 
i'orrna tiorjindicate a mar ine environment for these sed-
i ments . Layers of a ltered a.sh (bentoni te clay) and 
intrusions of rhyolite-dacite point to continued volcanism. 
'I'o t he n ortheast, a pos s ible source c•f sediments would 
cccupy the present pc·si tion of the San Gabriel I\liou..rita i ns. 
This poten tia l source is known t c contain r ocks simila r 
in compositi on to t hose of t he formations found i n t he 
Pa coima a r ea. 
STRUCTURE 
General Features . 
The structure of t he Pa coima area is essentially 
that of an uplifted high in the granite basement , wnich 
produced arching or doming a.ncl subsequent exposure of 
sedi ments and interbedded l ava.s. 'I'he mapped area represents 
a small a rch ext ending nor t hward. The forces caus ing the 
upward mov ement and. tilting have prod.uced s tr <:i sses tha t 
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have been relieved by movement along ol d erosion surfa ces, 
faulting in the bas :3ment c cmplex, f aulting n or mal to the 
strik e of the beds , and jointing i n the gr anited , basalt 
a n 1i andesi t e. 
Faulting. 
In general, the f aults in this a rea trend north e a st 
and a re normal to t he strike of t he beds. Faulting is 
predominately strike-sl ip with a minor dip- slip component. 
Nea r the basement c ontact, the f aulting i s d i p-slip with 
wi de gouge zones exposed. 
Faulting in the granitic rocks is mos t noticeable 
on the centra l ridge . The f ault on t he contact of granite 
and conglo:ner a te h a s .l a r gely vertic a l displa cement an d 
d i ps s teeply to the north. To the e~stI it s plits up into 
severa.l f aults t hat diappear into the g r anite. These 
faults are character- i zad by compa.r c:.tive l y wide zones o.f 
breccia (1-2 ft . ). Displa cement along the f aults is diffi-
cult to ascertain because their direction is roughly 
parallel to the contact. Th•3 northeas t trending f ault 
th~t for ms part of a ~inge of a g r anitic segment has stria-
tions, dipping southward in the fault pl an e a t a.n angle 
of 40° with t h e hcrizontal. A n a rrov1 z one of fine g oug e 
a n d breccia on the eas t side of the intervening valley 
i s believed t o form the o t her h inge to this gr anite s eg-
ment t hat has been pushed upwa rd; thus, the va. lley is bound-
ed on t he e a st and west by t wo h inge faul ts. Slicke nsides 
and breccia. zones are exposed i n t he qu&.rry. 
-20-
Faul ting and .Jointing in the Granite 
Photo . 1. 
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The conta ct of c onglomera te and ba.s alt is offset 
in three l oc a tion s by small strike-slip f aults . These 
trend northeast a.nd. have h or i z on t G. l d i spl a cemen t s not to 
exceed ten feet. They a re found in the e ast, center a nd 
wes tern s e ctions of tbd contact. A srna.11 dip-slip .fc:ml t 
h a s produced a 30 foot ver tical d ispl a cement i n t h e s and-
stone bed , Tpa1 , on the southwestern h e adland . 'l'he dis-
pla cement is up on the n orth side and d own on t he south. 
The horizonta l cornpc>n ent is lm.ltnown. In the southwe s tern 
quarry , sever <:i.l vertica l f aults h n.v e produced mar ked dr ag 
effects i n t he ba s alt . The fr&ctures are thr e e t o s i x i n c h e s 
wi de; the displa cement is undetermined. Slickens i d es were 
observed along the ridge to Triangula tion Hill . •.rogether 
with s a tter·zcnes, t hey mar k the loca tion cf t wo f aults 
d ipping 55 to 80 d eg r e es south e a st. Tv.-o l a r g e strik e -
slip f aults cut a cross the nor theast ridg e cf Triangulatim.-; 
Hill . Bxcellent slickensides a r e exposed. Th e wi d t h of 
the breccia t ed f ault zone i s about 2 feat . Absence of 
both g ouge zon e and d i s pla cement i n t he mudflows cJVerlying 
t he a ndasite-basalt shows tha t no recent movement has 
occurr ed on these f aults . Th ey dip westwar d 70- 80 degrees . 
The small h eadl and overlcoi-;:i ng t he airport is shattered 
by numerous f aults . Thes e trend northeast and hhve s mall 
d ispla cements . 
At t he base of Hill n12oon, t he conta ct of ba s alt 
and sandstone is offset b y three l .oi.r ge, northeast par allel 
trending f aults. They dip northwes t a t a.bout 40° and a re 
char a cteriz ed by l e.ft - handed displ a cements a l ong t he s trike 
and. a ppar ently i ns i gnificant di p-sli p c cmponents. The 
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west fault has an apparent offset of 70 feet. Verifi-
c a tion of this displa c ement was unsuccessful because of 
poor, shallow exposures in the r esist ant sand stones promi-
nent on the h i gher slopes. Th is f ault is beli.aved t o be 
continuous with a small fa.ult loca ted farther east en 
approximately the s ame c ntour level . The center fc;.ult 
rna.rks a l arge discontinuity in the cc:ntact . Measured by 
bearings, pacing an . .l es t i ma t i on of' dis tance between men 
on this irregularity in the contact, the apparent displace-
ment is about 160 fe at. The pronounced swing in thK~ contact 
may be partly due to a shift i n the direction of shoreline 
dur i ng deposition of the sediments. The eas t f ault follows 
closely tha strike of beds in the i mmedi a te vicinity. Here 
~he appa rent horizontal disple. cement is about 1 00 feet vd th 
left-handed rnovernant along th-d strike . A s mal l fa.ult was 
located west of t he r hyolite-d.acite outcrop by following 
a resistant s andstone bed a cross t he hill. It ha s a hori-
zonta l displa cement of about 1 6-20 feet, which may have 
been caused by forces exerted upon the surrounding beds 
by t h e intrusive outcrop. 
Th e ex tant and nature of faulting in t he northern 
part of the Topanga f'orma t j_on is uifr,;novm. Most of the 
f aulting in t he Pacoi rna area directs attenticn to t he ma jor 
compressional f orces from t h e south c a using uplift and 
subsequent tilting of the formations. 
Jointing. 
In the gra.nite basement an d tha Pa.coima f ormation, 
jointing is prominent and sugg.3sts the pos s ible directions 
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of the forces responsible for the present structure. Joint-
ing in the Pa.coima formc-. tion trends north, dipping 40-45° 
east and also trends west, dipping 40° north; this is accom-
panied by normal vertical jointing, north and s outh. North-
east and. northwest jointing in the granite ba~~ ement dips 
west and north respectively. The third set of joints dip 
gently south from a h c.rizontal plane. Irregularity in the 
direction -of joints in the s outhwest qua rry may be due to 
slumping, but they indicate COl}lpressional torces upward 
from the south. J9inting in the vicinity of t he conta ct 
of conglomera te and basalt is closely spaced and uniform 
in direction. Orie set is normal to the strike of the f n,ul ts 
and the other set of joints is approxima tely parallel t c- the 
strike. These j(dnts are st:i.11 consistant with the other 
joints and point to north-south forces i n an upv'Je,rd direction. 
Fold ing. 
Evidenca of folding is obscure or almost en tirely 
lacking in the Pacoima area. The sands, Tpa1 , of the Pacoima 
formation are gently_ domed in a northwest-southeas t direction. 
The Twin Peaks formation is gently arched east t o west. 
It changes strike an(, dip in the western secction a nd 
gr ~:Kdually thins out. In the Topanga forma tion. , there is 
no evidence of a r eversal in direction of d.ip. The axis 
of the a rch trends approxima tely northwest-southeas t. 
Unconformity. 
Between the granite basement and the congl omerate 
of the overlying formation is an irregul ar contact, which 
is partly depositional and pa.rtly f aulted. It represents 
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the old erosion surface of the intrudad Jurassic (?) 
granites upon which l a ter T-ertiary sediments h ci.ve been 
deposited . The shallow d i pping sections of the extreme 
western an.'.i. eastern ends of the con t act denote t ii.e de-
positional parts and , hence, the original surfa ce below 
which extends a zone of weat hered, dar k-s t ained grani te . 
Ca.liche and s ands of t he Twin Peaks formation i mmedi a tely 
overlie the g r anite unccnformably . The f aulted portion of 
the contact on the central ridg e dips steepl y ncrthwar·d 
at 80 °. Slickensides at the point of cont act are w8ll-
marked on a n arrow spur. Most of the slippage is believed 
to be caused by t he s ame for ces that initiated the uplift 
in the basement c omplex. 
During the deposition c..f the s ands and c ongl cmerat e of 
the Twin Peaks forma.tion, ej ther t he r a te of sedimentatio~-1 
exceeded the settling i n the basin of deposition , which 
increased the formation's eff3ctive elevation above sea 
level and allowed erosion, or gradual uplift brought about 
a. simila.r ccndition. Later, lavas ware la.id down uncon-
formably on this s urfa ce. These l avas a re believed tc 
have been parti ally intruded i n to the s ands and a ccoun t 
for the isolated masses fou.."1.d nea r T-;;in Peaks. The early 
flows rolled up the top of the sand to form a breccia, 
'Nhich is plainly marked, in pa.rt, along the unconfor mity. 
Across the northern part of the area, a sinuous, 
well-defined cont act marks the unconfor mi t y a t t h e ba se 
of t he Topanga for mation . Th e western end i s obscur ed 
by mud.flows and soil; t he center S8ction i s covered b y 
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a heavy soil mantle . Swings in the contact ara .believed 
t o represent a v a riable s horeline, simil~;Kr t c t h ,a irregu-
larities found along the present day seacoasts. Change in 
strike -and dip in t he resistant s andstone beds on Hill 
111200" and truncati_on of probable foreset bedding in road-
cut exposures substantiate this belief. Sedimenta tion 
of coarse marine elastics occurred on the partially eroded 
ai1d weathered basalt. La ter , faulting offset the c cnta ct 
and increased the irregularity of the surfa ce. 
Prima ry Structure. 
Doming in the. low•3I' formations is believed t o be 
t he r esult of :l eposition on a gr anite hi gh in the und.er-
lying basement complex <rnd of later uplift increas i ng the 
dip and arching the sediments. As previously mentioned, 
the chang e of dips and strikes in the Topanga formation 
is due to va ria tions i n an ancient shoreline. Continued 
uplift i n t he granite rocks produc ed tilting, which placed 
the beds in t lleir :present position where subsequent 
erosion removed part of the sed iments exposing the pre- . 
sent seq_uence of formations. 
GSOLOGIC HISTORY. 
The sequence of geologic events i n the Pacoima 
area may have occurred as f ollows : 
1. Granites were intruded into earl y sedi ment s during 
Jurassic (?) ·tirne. Erosion removed. the overlying meta-
morphics exposing an irregular ba s ement surfa ce . Processes 
of erosion sculptured sharp fea tures in the landscape, 
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which later became structural highs as the landmass 
settled to receive sediments. This period is marked 
b y a surfa ce unccnf or mit y a t t he base of the Tertiary 
formations and denotes an interval of non-deposition 
or prolonged erosion. Settling of the basement commenced 
and the granite high r eached a position below t he profile 
of equilibrium where sedi ments would be preserved. 
2. Du.ring the Middle Miocene(?) or earlier, four 
hundred feet of elastic sedim.ants were depc-s ited in a 
transitional environment on the basement c cmplex. Either 
an increase in the rate of deposition over the r ate of 
settling or g r adual uplift produced sufficient cha.nge in 
eleva tion or change in cc.ndi t ions for the c ommencement 
of erosion. 
3. During this period of erosion, volcanism probably 
took place along the f ault scarps of the n orthern highlands 
and covered the region with extrusive r ocks . Coarse elastic 
sediments .from the surround1ng highlands were deposited, 
in a terres tial environment, c c.nforma.bl y with t he extru-
s ive basalts and andesites. Subse q_uent flows formed 
breccia s with the sands and weathered fr a.grnents of pre-
v ious flows. Settling of t h e region brought a transgress-
ing sea. Sedimentation was resumed during this inm'lda-
tio1ff the a rea by a sh.c,;_llow saa. Fossil evidence, ripple 
;nar ks and limestone (dolomitic) in the Miocene beds sub-
stanti a tes a marine environment with sh.:,llow deposition. 
During the third period of s ,adimentation, mere tha.n 
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1400 feet cf elastic ma teria l was depos ited uz1c cnformably 
on the basalts, int-erbedd:3d s ands and andesite of t he Pacoi ma 
f ormation. An irregula r undula ting SlU'fa c e in the l avas 
and a sinuous shoreline gave rise to uneven deposition 
with a change in dip and strilce of ti1e se-::1irnei1ts. Intrusions 
o:f rhyolite- daci te and a sh beds mark ccntinued by s poratic 
volcanism during this period. 
5. Comprassional forces, which caus -~dK l a t er uplift, 
set up stresses that were relieved by subsequent j ointing 
and faulting. These f aults produced v ertics.l and horizontal 
displa cements in the bads, offset con t acts and complica t ed 
their structure. Contacts wer·3 in part depositional a.nd 
in pa rt faulted. 
6. Uplift, tilting a:nd erosion have exposed t he 
present s·sq_uence of beds , which dip gently t o the ncrth -
east, and have lef t a.nd isol a ted hill sta.11c1ing above t he 
vall ey floor. Successive uplift hc-~s re juvenat ed the small 
inter1aitta.nt streams tha t a re a t present cutting b a.ck i n t o 
t he low hills that a re n ow surrounded by alluvirnn. The 
hill i s believed t o be approaching mat urity. 
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